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The Biggest Sale Ever - Had in Fayetteville Commencing

Sati

AT 8:00 O'CLOCK
The greatest stock of goods ever put upon the market at a CUT PRICE sale

Seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars worth
of high class merchandise to be closed out at sacrifice prices. These goods must go and go at once. This is the opportunity of

your lifetime
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1 00 dozen Men s Shirts, all sizes Lace Curtains and Curtain Goods 200 Rolls Matting Coat Suits in Great Variety.
worth 75c. and 50c., all in one lot; sale 75c. Lace Curtain at . 50c pr 20c Matting, - . 1 5c yd A Splendid Wash Suit with both Coat andJl : - ti: : :: : " .Sg S.i : : &d &Ute1"le--. rMt39i

. Ladies' Muslin Underwear ;; -
..

"
. i'SSg Bfc.wt,.,V.:, ofaw

Here is where you pet some big value. jjl fj) J j) ?5Xpr W,U ave you m"ch mftny- - JDorset Covers. Gowns, Chemises, Drawers, f . ...... a.ftupr Ladies UreSSeS and rvimonasSkirts at prices lessthan the cost of the afe or Ecru, and are great ShoeS, Shoes atunuannS
materuUsTand you get the very best ma- - kJL h y0Uf t,me t0 get y0Ur Our Shoe slock is complete in every way. JnaIIetl

llfttflW Gauze Vest, These are New styles in Curtain Net in White, Green $S3T8&95Ri MU ,)?h Dfe$$ G(XX,S

u the cheap kind but are worth 15c; Anb. gc. va ues a . 12k J fJSS "pricls, bu? - v feSnTif 1111 the W C0,.. . uesat 35cReprice - 7c J0c,jw - they are lower than ever known before. Come ifftii n!J?ffAnae are tne lames ever shown here. all colors and won't fade.SPe them and nave money on vnur Sho.
50 doz. Ladies' and Children's Handker- - 1 V TT , vi'fl yd; rice I3icyd,

chiefs, sale price . - ic I U.UUU Yards rine Laces White Mercer zednFancvVa sthns N'c? v ?sh-lh-
e wo.n 1 f;le- - reMU

i,donate prices. SSt tffe' ityd fcJia W fef" "' "'
. " 5c. Aprtw Ginghams at 3krdl'ousehold uoods v-r- " " 0 it l

aw dozen Towels, splendid quality, all iin- - a'V'X A, F. ClMadras for Dressea. Every one ,

e.wonh.v..,. W, Lad es Hats t r " '

15c. and 121c Towels 10c ;v;;,..4at - -
im doz. Toweu, a big job, worth 8c to. joc a ,

'
uleachtd ohu tings and Uomestics

Saleprice
in variety in the Samiec, Mcachinf at, akyard

T n' Z V Sreai r r tdileacng. yard wide, at 5cyard
1 able Unen and Napkins M L iatcctctvicc lociiieaaangat ijcjani

PRICES It V A II C . V V-Vr-
1 10c. Camkricat 7cyard

gc. TH.nt,tI;
; . 25c U xf:JJ $2.00Trimmed Hats fl.OQ '4rV fevalu.yard

i.so - esc A'yt'';NM Sim -- $200 t:5V"7 ' IMne bummer Uress Goods
Napkins to match. 4Sc per doz. and up. jLTb ..toe kis oo large to giv,

Bed Spreads kJsQr' ?Y Hrt M the Urglfks re

At unequaJed values for the money. SUU Hck, l1 ll H? pUin 5R!
4L(K) lied Spreads, full size, at - 75c Z 1

: Z 71
' fancy, foulards, apthas, Vongeest &c ;

tig " :: " :: : U4a Ready-to-We- ar Goods Notions ssttwiiosaff y

f 500 Shirt Waists not the cheap goodi you Needles, lc. paper; Hairpins. Ic pkg,; Safety English Itepa. Ac, sale price 25c yd
CL J DM1 pd everywhere but fully worth $L 50 and Hns, 8c doz.; Test pool Cotton, 4c spool; 25c Mercerizes, Hatiste, in U colors; very
DneetS and rUIOW LaseS $a00 Sale price 98 Best SpoolSilk, 4c pool ; Good Toilet Soap, 3c sheer and fine; beautiful for evening

Full sized KM Seamless Sheets, extra good 250 ",hlte Wasli Skirts. Come see how nice cake: Good Talcum J'owder, 3c box; ItestTab- - wear cr any nice summer dress, only t&c yd
quality. Reg-al- ar 75c kind Sale price 50c quality and work is. Fully worth ?L50. cum Powder. 25c kind, Iftx; Twth Krushes. '

Jlemstitehed Sheets, full size. Kegukr ?1 .M.,. c kind. JtVj.; Combs. 5c up: rocketbooks.
kind. Saleprice . . - 75c at . . $a50 IMrses and liandbagf m endless variety at Lad es and Men S Hose

Hemstitched PUlow Cases. Regular 25c kind, 19c . S ,t . ' sacrifice pneea.
55 doz, Tillow Cases, full sue. Regular " A bi purchase from one of the best

Uq. kind Saleprice - 8c , Trnnlrt Ract anrl ValicA manufacturers.
. OagS A genui Usle Thread le In black or tan.

mito P.rw-- i
CaipetS of a.1 kinds. Would I cheap at 5c Sale price 1 5c pair

A150 canvas-covere- d, heavy, iron-boun- d S5c r1! wit lisle Hose, fully worth the monv
The line ever shown here. oc Carpets at 25c Trunk , , $U)S anc lkl elsewhere at 3 for 1.W; sale

Lwn CarpcU tt - - - 39c .Other trunks propprtwnate prices, prictJly - , 85c pair
l&WhlSLawn ioSJw T5cCarpeUat .... 50c Suit Cases 0f ail kind . A$L50Suit Case, 75c X dor ladies'. Missea ar4 ChUdren'a
MsLVMerceriik ... ,5 ' Z&iV tit ' ' iJrcheswide; sab price , . 15c yard $1-5-

0 Carpets at . , 9Sc 0

LX0U m! safe now 8 May fc will exceed them all in low prices ancl qufty of Merchandise. Every- -
thing in this massive stock is going to be sold at the greatest price reduction ever known here. Oualitv'fnr nu-l- k tk Kr.Ml1 lU.i.
er than ever known anywhere before. Come see and compare. Terms of sale, cash. No goods sent on approval, but your money back if

8:00 O'clockRemember Sale Starts Saturday Morning Pay the 8th
and will continue through the entire month of May.
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CarolinFayetteville, North C id


